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A ■The Qiîèbec Election.

Tlie local general election in the Prov- 
ince of Quebec look place pn Tuesday, 
la»t and resulted.*! was getlerally antici
pai*! in the complete route m Meicier, 
nnd M* gantf of bonifie followers m,<l in 
the return of De Boucherville, and pure 
government. ThcDeBoueliervillpti-jF’t. 
succeeded iu carrying £»1 com.tiliicnéîe*, 
Merciertiea 17 and 4 unclassified, of tlie 
latter three will support the Government 
on matters where party lines are not 
drawn. Mercier was so crushed down by 
bis defeat,' that he addressed a letter to hi* 
friends announcing his retirement from 
public life. In this connection it is an
nounced that Mercier will be arrested at 
theinstancc of Attorney-General Caegraln 
in a few days and prosecuted on criminal 
charges of robbing the public treasury. 
Newspaper comments from England and 
all parts of Canada are unanimous in 
congratulating the Province of Quebec 
on their noble victory of Tuesday last 
Despatches from London, England, say :

Mercier’s defeat gives unalloyed satis
faction throughout Great Britain. As 
the Financial Newt says, the people here 
cared nothing about political or racial 
issues, but realized that McicicrV success 
would have resulted in continued peliti- 
cial corruption, tending to sap Canada's 
nationality, arid destroy Canadian credit 
The Ht. James’ Gazette says : "The re 
suit of this spirited and crushing protest 
against corruption completely justified 
Lieut.-Governor Anger*, and Is a stiik 
ing proof of the existence of a public con
science in the Province of Quebec.

United States Horse Notes.

Mr James A. Crane, of the firm of 
Crime Brothers, Westfield, United States 
Paper Mills, bad A very valuable mate, 
sired by "Huiekcrbacker,” (200). This 
mare was taken suddenly on the 2d, with 
llatiilant colic, of a very severe nature 
Mr Crane nt once sent fur J. 1. Brown 
V. H., who succeed) d In rolioving the 
ulnre of all pnln in !m than one hour 
Jfcr owner was greatly pleased with 
Brown’s treatment, which r aved m valu - 
abbt nn animat.

A hotso doctor in the U. H. gets from 
9 lf>.00 to #2f»,00 fur saving a burse I rum 
«lenlli by «olio. In Nova boulin Brown 
mice treated a horse fur poisot , caused by 
eating laurel, and succeeded in saving lb» 
burse, lie charged the owner of I lie 
anlin'd #2 00 which was paid after some 
months, with vengei.ee shining from ll.° 
ev<H of the man, wlm said lie was over 
ebaiged. Oh, huw nanow a man I* be
tween the shoulders who has a hen it so 
small } and oh, how many heavy ublers 
it would lake to keep such n naimw- 
heertod-soul from freezing in n winter 
when la gilppe ia so prevalent, O. O, D.

Talks With Boys.

IIA III. il A II I,IK,
Vo* boys, Hie eigne of I lui I line* tilti 

tow aids Improvement, for the Bible i* 
more real to-day than ever, Yearn ago 
email men thought they would upset 
lhie old book, but you see it is not dam 
aged yet. Twenty thousand copies are 
sold eVeiy week, and every y ear its 
truths are being proved by tlie discoveries 
of explorers III bible lands. Hu you need 
not worry about the limes when over a 
million are dintiUnited every year. Pure 
and iimlefiled religion is wlinl we want 
for humanity, Mr Adams thought the 
other day Halifax needed some, but 1 
suppose it was a mistake. However I 
think sumu of thn people that wiotc 
ngninM him need a little, especially "Char 
My.” Their charily wined to sulIVi 
short and- be nihil. Tlie best people 
the "soft, answer.” A man who could 
' hi h I* of kicks for Ids brother man under 
nny cirotiinsUttecf is not a wry choice 
specimen of good and refined society. 
Olnlstianily makes men kinder. The 
truly luligious and refined niu not rude 
A good character Is nut easily dniupgod. 
The pure and true, will never be called 
cuimpt by tlmse who know them, or be 
the better of a définira fin in an unkind 
tongue or pen, Aim never to hlfentl. 
‘‘A geiilleinnii will not li^uB me, and no 
other can.” True men are always gentle 
•ueii. ComUic.t is just what the character 
makes it. If there is uiiklmlness iu the 
heart it will come out In wolds and ac
tions. It is Ibe good Unit are kind. 
Burns has well said i 
"ilul deep this thought Impressed my

Through all His winks abroad,
The heart benevolent and kind,
The most rusoniblee Uod.”

Be careful of your Uni, and thw wmld 
must glow better. And boys I you will 
soon be running the world. The pulpits, 
and the platforms, and the farm or*, and 
constables will soon bo calling for you. 
In a few years you will bo willing the 
editorials of the day, and tlu poems and 
novel*. Men and women are thinking 
about lids, and are watching you. They 
are talking about your books and your 
companions. They are speaking hope
fully of the boys that Would rather study 
than smoke, of the buys that are polite, 
but not profane j uf the boys that are 
going with their sitters instead of othui 
girls. Yes boys you are the hope of your 
country. If we have bund lets In 20 yeais 
you will be to blame. If prohibition lias 
not come you will have kept It back 
H denominations do not love each other 
it will be your fault. If the world I» 
not better and happier then, it will be be" 
cause you are not as good buys as 1 think 
you are.—Truro Ntwt,

-The Acadian ■ 830.00.tetter from a le Boy. snowing a litye. 
bailing a little—sleaft&f 
ing a little ; and when 
output the *amrjifjt begun, appearing 
mort to me like an Nr S.i»bn*wy thaw, 
than a Mirren storm with the fierceness 
of a lion attached to it. Thanking you for 
space, Mr I dit or, ifüj, U worthy of 
I l»#g to remnju your humble sir 

• Stei^a

—raining 
g a little-

tie— 816.00. r m

PERFECTION I IhiKfi4 Bduoklyn,Jjf?Y., Mjgch 1st.

Dkaii Editor,-—! bave just gotia from 
the’neat little restaurant a few Stacks 
r‘*®y from my lodging house# where I 
usually take my morning and evening 
meals, and having enjoyed a refreshing 
wiish and comb, I feel so much,in the 
buinur for wtiling sonx thing ihat l have 
decided to dash of a few lines to you and 
your maty readers ; that is if they will 
prove fit to place before the latter, if rçot 
enjoy them yourself, if you can gather 
nny enjoyment from them. From the

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAR.Jl, 1892. night

The Skoda Discovery Company. Soothing, Cleansing. 
Healing.

STOVES AND RANGES. "gg
Many Bo-callfld cllsoa^cs aro JÉjAllS’

' /• fi handsomeCoal took ! fîfk

Alic best working, most complete Lange ^rXli ih|TI
io fch'e market. Pot debility, etc. it you arc e^lj

, , troubled with any of tliuador
No «bam about wire gam. oven doors, but a good, hon.-st Bang, at tbe.lo®- ÿâwammymmyoahaTO

0*4 pOMiblâ price. time procuring » bottle uf
■ ■■ o *■ el _ „ Nasal 1$alm. Bo warned in,R „ ]8Q9 Franklin & Fuller.

Wolfvma, January loth, 1892. by nonsumptiuii amt death.
Bold by all drupglstn, or sunt,
poet paid, on rucmipS of price WP 
(00 oonte aud 81) by addreBulng ]g?
FULFORO & CO. BrcckvIlIc.Ont. Wg

Most of cmr readers have noticed the 
hrge building near the railway station, 
erected by Messrs Bbodes, Curry & 
Co., as a Laboratory for the prepara
tion of patent medicines by the Skoda 
Ditc-mry Company. The structure 
is three stories high, with hip roof, 
making four floors ; and is 70 feet long 
and 45 wide. On the lower floor arc 
two offices, bottling room, and packing 

The stood floor contains the

vaSt*^

if$600 Reward.

For a cote of Dyspepsia or Indigestion 
that cannot be cured by Nature’s great 
remedies—St. Lawrence Dyspepsia Fow- 

. , , deni and St. Lawrence Bitters*
heading of ray letter you will notice that The Powders act directly upon the dia- 
lhis is the first day of March, flow it is eased and overtaxed stomach, neutralize 
down home in our little town of Wolfville acMîty, aoefthe the Irritation, allay the

1 - r*''r ?■ r(c,'!iectm" <-' «"‘isçfdU ‘h. r^08 mem£r,nc
year, gone by. When I aroeo lb,, morn- Terence BiUe^tbe most perfect

ing the wind mu muling my window (a remedy found in Natxra for purifying 
thing (he wind is very apt to do during the blood, cleanses the system, mikes 
the third month of the year) and on hlood pure and strong and gives vigor 
glancing out I .aw It wu trying to .now, l1",*,11"Vj'“° «««*«««1
whether it would make it out I could not “dy ° 0lb” <>r#,n °f ,h*

then decide, but wu not kept long In The good effect, of the Powder, are 
doubt—for on reaching the street I found foil almost immediately In relieving 
the temperature was quite mild—and lrCM °B®r eating, heartburn, headacho 
eppoard more to mo Uko one of our N. ^rèrrhlf ‘dl.'J.» lïïL‘?ml,U,ra* “t
H. February thaw, than anything Pve SSiMfijft; 

seen in the weather lino since my arrival, dency and jiriUddfHM into a cheerful
My work I, In New York, yet ilke a ,ram” ol mind. '

groat ninny New York worker. I live In 
Brooklyn. Brooklyn ban received the 

of the .leaping place for New York, 
and I think front the appearance both 
morning and evening of Ibe train, that 
continually crow Dio great mpeimlon 
liiidge, loaded with girl, and boy. and 
Indie, and gentlemen—going and coming 
from work, l,n.ldc* a large number of 
Imi li.... who perfer to welk, and add to 
till, thon.nnd. who I ravel by the 
nu. ferrie, which are continually plying
I, etwee, the two great cl tie., you will get 

Idea why Brooklyn I. called th«
bedroom of New York. Thee boat, and 
' rain, travel both night and day, Sunday, 
and holiday. Included, but their greatest 
ru«b I. In the morning nt about 7 o'clock 
an I In Ibe evening et . when people 
of every »ex and color are going to and 
returning from work.

But I have wandered fieni my .Inrtlng 
point, willed, wan more about the weather 
than the traveling public. Umbrellas 
I d rill d to be having a. haul a time of It 
n« anything that wn. out Dili morning ; 
people who had them .earned to have no 
hih« of meeting another perron a. unfnr- 
tunnle II. them»clvo>, until Ibe broken 
ill» of the umbrella told Die .ad tale 
Initier Dm» word, or pen can do. 1 feel 
.lire Die rcpgfrer of umbrella, did a mail
ing bii.ine.. to-day. 1 wo. fortunate 
enough not to have one and could tbere-
................. f wn. going, and wo. able
to dodge cleat of danger when f «aw |t 
approaching.

I left the .now.tiirm and entered my 
tu.lauianl, l" enjoy « worm «up of coffee 
in,il a plate of »to«k. A. I opened the 
dew. the that woid. ihui tell on my ears 
wi re, “Well, 1 guee. .bel. ooiuleg in like 
n Hon all right enough," 1 knew they 
didn't mean hie because I was of the iun«.

,""llite gender, and naturally enough 1 
Inured and looked toward the door to 
*"• if there were any fnrnatn Ilona follow, 
log my fool .tap., when all of a sudden It 
.truck me Ihe «peaker bail referred to the 
"'"“Ih of Ihe year, I .aid nothing, y,t 
eollfludad If the good folk. Draught Die 
Iiiiniiliig .lorin re.eiubled Die llercene.. 
of a lion, I would nut fear to fa™ any 
mmihcv of lions.

SUITS TO ORDER ! Iflrx>m.
commanding room, and two mailing 
rooms, where the advertising matter is 
prepared for delivery to th : mail*. The 
two upper floors arc for storing the raw 
and finished products. A large amount 
of material is now in the building, and 

carload of bottles is on the way 
from Montreal. The promoters of this 
company are the proprietors, as well 
as largo stockholders, io the Hkoda Dis
covery Company in the United HtaU s^ 
They are putting the same lino of Gor. 
man-American remedies,—seven pre
paration* in all,—on the market there, 
that the Canadian corporation, be aring 
the same name, will shortly put upon 
the market here. No expense will bo 
spared in putting ii.lo these n medio* 
the highest class of rnattrial known to 
medical teience. Homo of the fonoulio 
ol these preparations, are thn woi k of a 
distinguished German physician whose 
"name the company burs.
Company in the Htntew have recently 

’ issued nn illustrated paper, called The. 
Montiny Liyht, which contains endoi *.'* 
men Is of physicians, judges, lawyers, 
nod rn' inbers of Cough ss. A Cana
dian edition of this paper is now being 
printed by Mr Geo. A. Knodell, of Hi 
John. One hundred thousand copies 
of this paper will he mailed fn-m Wolf 
villa, to head* of families in the lower 
provinces/ No other line of remedies 

on tire market in tin United Hiatus^

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE 
Merchant Tailoring establishment,

Kentville, N. S.

Our Summer Stock is now complete in ail the 
leading shades and patterns, which arc specially 
selected for the trade, zuiu/mO/,---Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds T

•a**- -

FOB SALE! !
_ A new AtnofTban Organ, Superior 

6ev an* fijlDi* These wm.Ueg a good
Instrument cannot afford to lose this 
opportunity. Terma to suit the 
ohuscr.

perior
‘good

one
Webster Street,dw-

pUT- par-

A. M. NE All V. Y.
Davison St. Go:

The bitters strikes deeper, gels at the 
very root of the dimweby ite sfction uj*on 
the blood and elowlv but surely drives it 
from the system making ncomplote cure. 
For sale by Geo. V. Band, l>rugglst, 
Wolfville.

AMMONIA
In ItMiliMJ VOW |, 

a IIIRKISK |.roD„,.. 

iiig A«KXT.

It. volatility is abridged by reaetiou
with tip-gluten ,f tli: Hour.

Tbo |injinr«tivn of an UNUBJKC 
TIONABLR linking Vowdvrcotainiaii 
AMMONIA is iuipraetioublv.

Avoid All His It Hud |s(,

It I*TranHoi’lnffS in (Jmit VfU'lütj-. Also t)te 
Intent w Untie at In Hiimmei'Ovofcotitltiffs.

A1IE YOU MADE mUerablohv lull- 
gestun, Uunsti|iathui, Dirtiness, Loss of 
appetite, Yellow .kin 1 Hbiloh’i Vilallrur 
l« a positive cure.' Sold by (feo. V. 
Baud, druggist. '

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !
mttCim /'«”e your 

HajTLayocss charye* jtrejHiid to any Railway 
Station in the Province..

HfjrFit and Workmanship (Juaranked, 
Orders when in town. BJEC

numcr-Tl.e Hkoda FOR SALE OR TO LET. It in. (r/\ <).¥(), Manager. lifM!Tho protierty owned by Mr B. W. 
Htorrs, in Wolfville, at thu oorucr of 
Main and Wharf streets, at present oo- 
cupied by Mrs Quinn, (formerly tbo ro- 
sidenoe of Andrew Do Wolfe, K*<p), 
containing about uno aero and a half, 
including omhard, together with dwell
ing house, bntn, ioo bouse and other 
outbuildings. This property is u very 
dosirablo one, being m a central situa 
lion and having a frontage on Main 
street of 350 loot. Vus*veston given 
May 1st, 1892. For terms aud other 
particular* apply to tho owner, or to 

K. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
SoMOfTOR.

;
( lÂvnmtn 

WOODIU’S Milking
I I'vwilvv,

Ouarauteed to Uuntain

IsTO AIVTMOlSriA..CALDWELL :a..

I). K, WOODMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

N.
IDEA.

\ —DKALKU IN —

contains suoli strong ( udorionii lit* from 
prominent phyulcieni and other distin- 
guUhed tntn. Tim ohhf preparation 
is flailed the “Discovery/' which i* put 
up in amlmr colored twelve ounce hot 
tie*. Tb'm contain» » more bigtly coir 
Ointrutid extract, of i-nrsaparilln than 
any wursnparilla now hi fore tlm public, 
a id more ci lery than any celery com
pound. Physicians who have used it 
In their practice thdono it, ns not only 
rich in brain and nerve food, but also 
potent in itfl blood purifying prop* Hies. 
In a few week* a representative of the 
American company who lins bad charge 
of their manu lad u ring dipafluicdt, will 

to Wolfville, and superintend the 
putting up the prepsrtion here,

All Kind of Lumber! 1er!
vlUt.
fc cord, 
M man- 
Luml r 
, and Is 
I lOWSflt

HAS GOT THROUGH Framing Staff'yot at Short ÀWtVs.

Hard and Soft Wood by the cord, 
Kiudlings by tlie basket or barrel 
ufaelured for u*e. Wood aud Lumber 
kept under oovur in Sh-vp's sbud, and is 
always dry ; and will be sold at lowest 
market prices.

fim>" A”iut for tlog' is' Silverware.
Wolfville, Jan. 8th, 1892. :$m

Wolfville, Feb. 20th, ’98.

Seasoned Pine.
2ui TAKING STOCK

gA M Pino Planks and Boards, 9U wintered under cover, for Nile. 
Apply to- WALTER BROWN. 

Wolfville, March 10th, 1892, 1 in

AND IS OFFERING ttfe.
3m

FERTILIZERSBARGAINS Si

For Sale.a
— MAN vr.urrV IIKl> AT THK

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
tTALIVAX, N. 8.

“CERES”
SUPEHPHOSH HA IE

orks,
Two All-purpose Horses.

Apply to,
Major Oueeok.

Wellvllle, Veb. 6lh, I HUH. tf

Warm Weather !
XIITILL soon be with uh again. 
VV Nvo laid in » supply of exoel- 

lent loo, and will be prepared to furnish 
it ut reasonable rata*. Prépare for a 
but summer, and place your order* at 
once. U. II. PATIUQUIN.

WolfVillv, March lhh, 1892. Iu.

,TE--IN--

Remnants, Boots & 
Shoes, Hats, etc.

NEW
PRING GOODS

Tho Complote Fertilizer !
OMphnln, A|inlu*tiee I'liuNpliatu 
burry Vhuwnfistc, Popular 

PllOMpOfttv. 
<n9^HulMtantia! Pri/«n offvrvil for Tut* 

nip* grown on tho "UKUKH.”

irl
Which Ping Ppotec.tB.

Homo time ago Alciuudcr Me Lean 
vvah urnsted and Imprisoned by tin 
llustdans. He escaped mid applied In 
I,ho United Hint»* government, of which 
lie claimed to bo a natural!* d iubj' cl, 
to make a demand on Rum-iii fur dam- 

ages.
fused to urge hi* claim i n tbo ground 
that lie Is ft British subject, having tmen 
born In Oapo Brtlon, and not. natural /. 
ed, The British govofnioi nt Lning mov. 
tid by tho Uouadiau Government in 
onnse(|U"iieo of n prisoiiUitioim Hindu 
ItiBl. year by Mr McDougall, M. V. IV.r 
Capo Breton, nsomuimd, through the 
British consul in Boston, that Mole an 
was naluriilinsod them in 1882. Inves
tigation ludtipendi nlly uf (Junadlan, and 
utlior reasons given by tlm American 
government, uiako it apparent that tlie 
latter will not suppoit Mr Mole an * 
claim aguHiiHt Bussia. Amerieun oit« n* 
ship is a gnat thing ordinarily, but 
when protection is anked fur by any of

Potato Pli 
Straw Ini

kit Tur-

I Jack & Bell. II.
lOOK'S COTTON ROOT
I COMPOUND

A récent discovery by an 
old physician. Sut<:m- 
fnlty intctt Dionthly hy 
.ftMlMIldl Of I.AI'IKM. 1*
the only perfectly -nfe 

rtillable, mvdiviiieilis* 
Beware of unprlnciplc«l ilnig* 

gint* who oflVr inferior nietlicinvH in place 
of tbiN. Auk for Cook's Cotton Hoot 
vOMl'oVNl), lake no substitute ; or ell clues 
#1 and 4 throe cent Canada poMnjje 
Htamp* io letter, and wu will send, Healed, 
by t et urn uy.ll, Full «ealed i>ai ticulnra in 
P'Oill envelope, to Indie* onlv, 2 «-tumps. 
Addrea-, POND LILY COMPANY,No.3 
I'Mur Block, 131 Woodwind aw., 
.Uelroit. ;unu.
, UtirHuld iu 
Baud, aud all r 
where.

ROOT
'J 1*0The U. H. governimlit have ye- My break fast IlnUlied I started fur tho 

bridge, when In, a* 1 reached the street it 
win pouring rain. I wa* thinking of 
walking acrem, hut before 1 reached thu 
giuat sliurtuftt 1 changed my mind, and 
decided to ildo. There i* a double track 
(«cross, and a* 1 stated before trains are 
going both ways night ami day, with 
Monday» and holidays also thrown In. 
There Is also two drive way* for the oar- 
1 and t««nis ; the driver on thetirook- 
lyu sldu outers the one t„ his right, and 
mco mm In New York, l.y this srrange- 
1110,11 !he drivers arc relieved from the 
trouble ol turning out for teams going in 
the opposite direction. There Ih also a 
pntliou set apart for foot passenger*, so 
they have nothing to fear from 
horses or tho like.

S ft by an
hUerm-

tinly by 
WR. If 
lly safe 
llcinedis*
•d drug-
in place 

m lloor 
1 enclose 

postage 
I, sealed, 
•fllflH In 
stsmpa. 
Y,No.3 
id ave-,

Geo V. 
sis cvefy

&
andXi covered.

Mail Contract.
U KALHI) THNDKRH, addressed to Ihe 

Poslmasler General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 8th April 
for the conveyance of Hei Majesty’s Mails, 
once per week each way, between Ay les 
ford end Dalhousie Road, under a pro 
posed contract for three years and eleven 
month* from the let May next.

Printed notlee containing further in 
furniattun as to condition* uf pro nosed 
Uohtraot may be seen, ami blank form* 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 

ylwford, and Dalhuuele Hoad, 
olnce.

UIIAULKH J. MABDONALD,
I*o»t Ofltcfl Inspector. 

Post Ofilco Inspector's Olllce. )
Halifax, 20th Feb. im. \

OPENING THIS WEEK.
V1

FOR SALE: l.y Goo V.
«IV

l H
runaway

B. A. B. & T.
SOCIETY.

100 Bushels Oats, at 50 Cents. T.Wilt'll Dio train 1 wee In v„t ecru», Die 
•toriu heil taken enntlier freok, for In 
»to»'l "f mow or rein, It we. now .ending 
torth liell end sleet. T he .tree!, were full 
"f fllneli, and the eld women end lath 
who wore

■ Olllce* of A 
and at tideit* oitiacn*, against a foreign power - 

particularly one of tlm great powers
Tbo Society'a Books and Tvatt* 

"ill bo sold during tho winter In tho 
building known as the l>. J. Harris 
sloru. Wo haw a good assuituicot of 
Bibles, small aud large—Rel'ereuw «ml 
O*lord Toucher*' Bibles. The quality 
at the nriees oaunct Ui (iwllod. Tbo 
Boys' Annual, The Girl’ Annual, Sun 
day at Home, Leisure Hours, Young 
England. A variety of the Illustrated 
Annual*. Libraries I or Hubbutli schools 
supplied at low vat prim*. Baptist, 
Methodist aud Presbyterian Hymnals, 
(’emmou ( ' Lurch Ue»yvr Book*, Uv*|K'l 
Hynmv aid music, Ac. Full mid 
examine and oblige.

an excuse is easily found ami llie pro
tection In which lira subject is entitled 
is insolently refused.

The Prohibition Commission.

Our readers will remember that at 
lira lunt session of tira Dominion Berlin- 
tuent a resolution was parsed that, a 
royal commission be appointed Io make 
enquiries as to lira workings of a pro- 
liibitiou law in other countries where it 
had been adopted. This commission 
has just been appointed, and is ns fol
lows:—Judge McDonald (Uouoty court 
Leeds end Grenville), Hir Joseph Hick- 
sol (late general manager of the G. T. 
B.), Montreal, ltev. Dr, McLeod 
(Fredericton), Edward II. Clarke (late 
mayor of Toronto) and George A. 01- 
gault (late M, P. llouvllle, Quebec), 
have been appointed prohibition com
mission ; and Patrick A. Monaghan, 
Halifax, secretary, It is uuperstoud 
that tho work will bo commenced forth
with.

Trails 
r In the 
, Hiffis

Wolfville, February 21th, 1892.
bu-y selling the muruiug pap

al*, looked cold and shriveled up j yet 1, 
used to much colder Maich weather than 
this, rather enjoyed tlm chrlsp morning 
air. When 1 reached the white those who, 
had arrived before me were also talking 
about her coming in like a lion, and were 
hoping from the bottom of their hear!* 
that she'd go out like a lamb.

The huree-oaie and elevated railroad* 
did a nulling business all day, for all 
win, had a live cent piece rpde Instead of 
walked, not so much nn aceountof thti 
temperature and storm, as the dreadful 
condition of the stree's.

As yet

tof
TO 149*1

Uc.ir.blc ti nciiic.i, half uf ilueble 
bou.p, ooiitiiihing niou room., .uitebiti 
for otiii large or two «mall fiimiltoa. 
l’liraca lnii luiiiicdlafc, J. H DODO. 

Wulfvillu, March 4tk, 1WM 41

ADVKUTIST1R8! alitjf
Tli"

nal, Han 
«, Tkong 
Ib.tMtoil
b roliool. 
iJlai'li.t, 
lyiooal.. 
,, 1 
Call kiid

It will gay you to pitienilo tlie col- 

uuin. of
»TV MTOHli I

A W’l-L SUPPLY of Horiuglilll
Xx Uoal and Hard Ooal ; and to

*‘«rhs ▲OAUIAN.NJ arrive at Kmg.ixut, o,r
from Now York, a cargo

“Lackawanna"
HARDCOAL

wi . to bol.lt with cm-
*"1llS8S MMflSHS l RAT & 001.-

' w ^ ■F*U‘>rian,

Wooviiu, iv». tath, lent, ,r

lolir. lttu/u,

Building Lot». .lit*, t: I tier.
Wolfville, Deo. loth, 181U.

tvt•Mail Contract. Partie withiug to woun. domrablo 
building lot. Iu WoliYIll. 
being lulled la the block of laud a 
Joining Die Picbytcrian ohuroh, which 
bu r.cently been laid out lute good- 
filed loto aud will he Mid at rcaaou- 
able ralca. Tbo aituatiuii la » lirait 
desirable one aud the laud la of an e*. 
«lient quality. Information concern
ing Ih. lame mar bo had and plan of 
lot. m, on .pplioaliou to,

». O. DAVISON,
AOMNT, ! 

W01WV1LLM N. 8.

have never found a plaoe 
Wlieto I Would .nouer lire than our own 
IDUu town uf Waif villa, but of the différ
ant «Hlm 1 have boon I-, (and I wn now 
bnait of having been hi quite a number)
New Yolk iorpa»u them all In ni.v mil- 
"“«toll. There I. a cheery good niturad 
way about It. pimple, which yott will nut 
notlee In lloetan and the cities around It.
I also notice thu girl, here ate fairer Ilian 
Dime of llostnn, and yet I can hardly 
aoeeunt lot H a. He,lull has a great many 
niera Nova Hcollan maid. Ilian New 
York, and certainly they cannot be class
ed among her homely glrS for you and OHiltUW J. MAUUONAfoU, 
your reader# know, N. H. I. a land of „ . , Vo.t Office Iuqicohir.

£s:.ï.;tîX",Gïïi “£“«'<»'f
city In the Union It ought to kayithr YOU {‘HINTINU 0| ;vvry tUaorls±r «- « isfuatra.

cannot
VJ HPA RATE NKAIiKf) TEN DRUM, ad- 

dr—»ed to the PwimaeUr Ueneral,ffittiisiates
Her MaJeety', Mall., twelve Unit, pu 
weak each way, between Oohlbrooh Hla 
t oil P. 0. and Hallway Hlallon ; aud six 
lime, oar week, hetwe.n .Hunklay, and 
Kwitvllle, under pixqiwwl «outrant, for 
four year, from the Ut July naat.

1 Tinted notices containing further Id- 
formation u to condition, of propeaed 
Uoutraot may be tun. and blank fcmu 
“f, Tender, may be obtaluad at the ter
minal oil)tie, of each route, and at this 
office.

For Sale.
'Blenkbonny Orohai d'

The above valuable and highly dc- 
1 Propvrhrj ovolrally locaivd iu tho 

I VYuUVlllc, i* hereby offered for

irtf'

vie-l •i ruble

»alc. For term» aud other particular* 
apply toladtollBr

"avw.v.v.ir.fsi'i-

and Berlin ùX“nt ““P,d

In the
,1 lor
iilor.

fl.KYK. SIDNEY CRAWLKY
Bairi.tiir,

J. 8. UOID’I
Wolfville, March 4th, 18H2. lui

».Or toWe are glad te learn that there I. now 
quite a good proipeot of a hand being 
erganlaid In Wolfville. Tho Aoima* 

Jh ha. often advocated such a movement 
ffnd will lie glad to lend II. aid In the 

. * matter, Wa htv. no doubt but Dint the 
1 '* chiton, of Wolfville Would cuntrlbul. 
. generon.ly to « fond for lhl« put-

K *u"'fimh' *j^e f"' dyspeptic.ihtoe

to the time, and he cuied- Cure guar 
euteed or money refunded, Hold by II. 
II. Walluoe.

During March Ihe day lengthen. 1 hour 
and 8V minute., 68 minute. In ihe morn
ing aud 87 minnto» In thu ivanlnlng, 
h ull mooli on th. 13th.

DID»
ft lmFOR SALE OR TO LET 4

00NS06FI
I Uve • Mhlte fwnoU/ (, r U.u n«. ...• "

mnaiWitst 3w:“ «'3M*WW who Will gonam* kb«u KXI’JlhlHH wild V " ■:.*

A HOUSE AND LOT in Wolf- 
ville, huuu tp be ready far occupancy 
Match tat, Apply to-.

•too. H. |Tffitrl«Mln.
WoUYIlto, Jan. m, 1S»5. tf

iitm*4

poro.
1 J• Kont«me,*,e JSI —
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